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1. Read the passage and answer
Long ago a little boy called Sam went to play in the garden. His pet dog Ringo, went
behind him. Sam and Ringo played happily. \A/hen Sam was tired, he sat under a tree.
Suddenly Ringo began to bark It looked at the tree. Sam looked up. He saw a big monkey
looking down at him. He was afraid.

Write 'Yes' or'No' in the box
Eg: Sam wentto playwith Ringo.

L. His pet dog went behind him.

2. Ringo began to jump.

3. It looked at a house.

4. He was not afraid.

5. Sam and Ringo jumped happily.

[10 Marks)

L Write the plural of
Eg: Foot - Feet
1. Bus

2. Tooth

3. Box

4. Brush

5. Lion (s tu1arlg)

II. Change these sentences into plural.
Eg: This is a box. - These are boxes.

i. That is a fan.

lll

IV.

il This is a table.

It is a tooth.

It is a bus.

,

C

Yes

I' This is a brush.

(1O Marks)



3. Readthe poem and answer the questions.

Come with me and letme show,
the nicest place on earth I know.
Here we eatand sleep and pray,
all together nightand day.
Meet my father and my mother,
my big sister and little brother,
all as lovely as a poem!
Come and see my happy home.

What is the nicest place on earth?

\Mhat does the poet do at this place?

Who are the family members meet here?

What is the family compared to?

Write a title for this poem?

!.

2.

3.

4.

J.

(

[10 Marks)
4. Read this table.

Amul

Full cream milk powder
Fortified with vitamin A and B

Net Weight - 4009
Date of Expiry - 20/12/?076
Max retail Price - Rs. 375.00
Manufactured by:
Kaira District Co-op
Milk Producers Union Ltd
India
Marketed in Sri Lanka by C.W.E

Answer the questions.

What is the name of the milk product?

How many gftms does it weigh?

Which country produces this milk powder?

How much is a packet?

What are the two vitamins Amul contair$.?.............

C

I.

II.

II I.

ff.
V.

[10 arksJ



C

5. Look at the following pichrre and complete the sentences. VJ .,r:i n3
?rc ?ca i.fia n ,

L There is a pen ........the table.

IL The cat is ................. the table.

III. The flowers are............... the vase.

ry. The book is................... the table.

V. The television is ........... ..,.the book and the vase.

6. Look at the map and write the answers

a -sui*",blc

[10 marks)

C

This is the town of Nelumpura, Mihiri Raj4 Rauf and Sunil live in this village.

L What is there to the llorth of the temple?

IL What is there to the l,y'est of the temple?

IIL Where is Mihiri's house?

IV. What is there to the llorth of the playground?

*

V. Whose house is to the5outh of the railwaystation?

( i 0 marksl



7. MatclrA witb B
A
Eg: What

B

is your birthday?
do you lil<e to eat?
the time?
is the temple?
old are you?
is your name?

L How
2. Where
3. What
+. When
5. What's

(10 Marks)

(15 Marks)

(s vna,rVs)

8. Write 5 sentencesabout"Myselfl or "My b+pf f vi er,d "'

I.

IL

I[I.

ru.

V.

e

Listen to the tqacher and fill in the grid.

Name of the favourite book

Writer

Two main characters
1

2

One quality of Upali


